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CIRCUIT COURT OF THE UlTITED STATES
EASTERN DISTRICT OF PElmsYI~VANIA.

lJNI TED ST AT ES

vs.
E. C. KNIGHT CO. ET. AL.

The bill charges,

in substance, as follows

E.C.E:night CoDpany, Spreckels

1

Sugar Refining Company,F:r'arik

=l in Sugar Ee fining Company and the Delaware Sugar House, we re, until
on or about Harch 4th, 1892, independently engaged in the manufacture

and sale of refined sugar. That they were competitors with the Ameri=
can Sugar Refining Company and with one another; and that they

engaged in trade with the several States and with

fore~gn

were

nations.

That the .American Sugar Refining Company had, prior to Ifarch 4th,
1892, obtained the control of all the sugar refineries in the l!nited

States, with

t,~e

exception of the Revere, of Boston, and the refiner=

ies of the said f0ur defendants. That the Revere produced annually
about two per cent., and the said four defendants about thirty-three
per cent. of the total arnount o:f sugar refined in the United States.
·That in O:!'.'der that the American Sugar Refining Company might obtain
complete control of the production and price of refined sugar in the
Linited States, it and John E. Searles, Jr., acting for it, entered
into an unlawful and fraudulent scheme to p 1xrchase the stock, &:c., o:f
said four defendants by which they attempted to obtain cor.trol of
the

s~J.gar

re'fine.ri es in this district for the purpose of restrain

=ing the trade thereof among the other States.

That in pursuance of

this scheme, on or about March ath, 1892, John E. Searles, Jr.,

enter

=ed into a cont:ract .with the defendant Knight Company and individual
stockholders named for the purchase of alJ the stock of the said Com=
pany, and subsequently delivered to the said defendants in exchange
thei~e!B~r

shares of the American Sugar Refining Company. That on or

about the same time the said Searles entered into a similar contract
with the Spreckels Company and individual stock-holders and made a
simi

ar

-co11tract w-i th the Fran.'k:lin
.
Com~anJ and stockholders and with
_r

the Delaware Sugar House and stockholders.
The bill further avers that the Amerien Sugar Refining Company
monopolizes the manufacture and sale of refined s11gar in the United
states and controls the price of sugar. That in making the said con=
tracts the said Searles and the American Sugar Refining C9mpany com=
bined and conspired with the other defendants named to restrain trade
'

and cornrnerce in refined. sugar among ·the several States and foreign
nations. That the said contracts were made with intent to enable the
said American Sugar Refining Company to monopolize the manufacture

and sale of ,refined sugar among the several States.
The material fe.ets proved are that the American Sugar Refining
Co. one of the defendants is incorporated under the laws of New Jer=
sey and has authority to purcha,se refine, and sell sugar; that :the
Frankl in Sugar Refinery- The E. C

4

Kr1ightCo., The Sprecl\:els Sugar Re=

finery, and the Delaware Sugar House, were incorporated under the

laws of Pennsylvania and authorized to purchase, refine and sell sug=

ar; that the four latter Pennsylvania companies were located in Phil a
=delphia, and prior to Iviarch 1892-produceC. about thirty three per
cent. of the total amount of sugar refined in the United States a.nd.
I

7;e re

in active competition wi t!'.l t!'.le k'leri can

S~gar

Refining Co. and

with each other, selling their product wherever demand was :l:'ound for
it throughout the United States; tlJ.at prior to March 1892 the Arneri=
can Sugar Refining Co. had obtained control of
United States, excepting the four

loc~ted

all Refineries in the

in Philadelphia, and that

of the Revere Co. mn Boston, the latter producing about two per cent.
of the amount refined in this country;

that in March 1892 the Arneri=

can Sugar Refining Co. entered into contracts (on different dates)
with the stock-holders of each of the Philadelphia corporations named

1

whereby it purchased their stock, paying therefor by transfers of
stock in its company; that the American Sugar Refining Co. thus ob=
tained possession of the Pbiladelphia refiner~and their ptusiness;
that each of the purchases was :nade subj

~ct

to· the A111erican Sugar Re=

fining Co. obtaining authority to increase its stock $25,000,000.,
that this assent was subsequently obtained and the increase made;
that there was no understanding or concert of action between the
stock-holders o·f the several Philadelphia companies re spec> ting the
sales, but that those of eaci.'l company acted independently of those of

q .~
'

1..,.r'

I

of the others, and in ignorance of what was being done by such others;
that the stock-holders of each company acted in concert with each
other, understanding and intending that all the stock and property of
the company should be sold; that the contract of sale in each instanc
left the sellers free to establish other refineries and continue the
business

~f'

they should

see fit to do so, and contained no provision

respecting trade or con1G1erce in sugar, and that no arrangement or pro
=vision on this subject has been Made since; that since the purchase
the Delaware Sugar House Refi::-1ery has been operated in conjuhction
with the Spreckels Refinery, and the E.C.Knight Refinery in connec=
tion with the Franklin, this combination being Dade apparently for

.,.I

..

.· !

reasons of economy in conducting the business; that the amount of
sugar refined in Philadelphia has been inc re as ed since the purchases;
that the price has been slightly advanced since that event, but is
still lower thatt it had been for some years before, and 1!1.p to within
a few months of the sales; that about ten per cent. i:s,;f the sugar re=
fined and sold in the United states is refined in other refineries
than those controlled by the American Sugar Refining Co.; that some
additional sugar is produced in Louisiana and some is b:rought from
Europe, tut the amount is not large in either instance.
The object in purchasing the Philadelphia Refineries was to ob=
tain a greater influence or more perfect control over the business of
refining and selling sugar in this country.
Are the Defendants 1 acts as above shown, prohibited by the Stat=
ute of 1890, relating to trade and

comr~1erc@'?

The provisions involved/

are as follows:
Section I.

Every contract, combination in the f'orm of trust or

otherwise, or conspiracy, in restraint of trade or comr-nerce among the
several States, or with foreign nations, is hereby declared to be il=
legal. Every person who shall make any such contract or engage in. anY

.

'r

such co:nbination or conspiracy, shall be deemed guilty of a misderieA.n::.

~

=or, and, on

-

't •

rr

c~nviction

thereof, shall be punished by a fine not ex=

c eed ing f'i ve thousand dollars,

or by impri son..rnent not exceeding one

year, or by both said punishments, in the discretion of the court.
Every person who shall monopolize, or attempt to mo=

fr

no pol iz e, or combine or conspire with any other person or :persons, to

tr r::lonopolize any part of the trade or commerce among the several States

1

((
1

or with foreign nations, shall be deemed guilty of a Misdemeanor, and /

r on comviction thereof,

rr

shall be punished by fine not exceeding five

thousand dollars, or by imprisonment not exceeding one year, or by
I

both said punishments, in the discretion of the court.
sec. 4. The several Circuit Courts of the United States are here=

t

by invested wdith jurisdiction to prevent and restrain violations·of

r,
'r

this act; and it shall be the· duty of the several District Attorneys
of the United States in their respective districts, under the direc=

~

./

'r

tion of the Attorney General, to institute proceedings in Equity to

tr prevent and restrain such violations.
'i
1
{

Such proceedings may be by way

of petition setting forth the case and praying that'· such violations
shall be

enjoined or otherwise prohibited. When the parties complain:

7 =ed of shall have been duly notified of such petition the Court shall
~

proceed, as soon as may be, to the hearing and determination of the

'r case; and per!.ding such petition and before final decree,

the Court

r, may at any time make such tempera ry restrain"-ng order of"prohibition
l1

as shall be deemed just in the premises

e

The principal questions raised are:
First, Do the facts show

~

contract , combination or conspiracy

to restrain trade or commerce; or a monopoly within the legal signifi=
cation of these terms?
Second, do they show such contract, combination or conspiracy
to restrain or monop~lize trade or com.~erce~among the several States
or with foreign nations"?
Third, can the relief sought be had in this proceeding?
In the view I

entertain the first and third need not be consid=

ered. The second must receive a negative answer, and this will

dispo~

of the controversy.

•

The Federal GoverrL."nent :f'ossesses no ju:;:>iscliction over the con=
tracts, business or property of individuals within the Stat es -except

·to

collect revenue for its support. Its powers are derived exclusive=

ly from the Constitution. It has none other than s'Li:eh as are directly
or impliedly con:ferred by that instrur.nent; and the latter contains no
suggestion of authority to intermeddle with such property rights. By
the eight section of Artic::!..e first;Congress is empowered "to regulate
co::r:nerc e with forei gri. nations a---"'YJ.d among the several St at es, and with

enacted; and as the terms emplowed show, Congress '.vas duly careful to
keep within the limits of its authority. It is

11

trade and commerce

among the several States and with foreign nations 11 that the Statutes
seek to guard against restraint or monopolyo
T'ne contracts

and acts of the defendants relate exclusively to

the aequi si ti on of sugar refineries and the business of sugar refin=
ing in Pennsylvania. They have no reference and bear no relation to
commerce between the States or with foreign nations. Granting there=
fore that a monopoly exists in the ownership of such refineries and
business, (with which the laws and Courts of the State may deal) it
does not constitute a restriction or monopoly of inter-state or inter
-national com.rnerce. The latter is untouched, unrestrained and open to
all who choose to engage in it. The plaintiff contends however, that.
such mono,oly in refineries and refining incidentially secures a mo=
nopoly of commerce among the states. This posttion however, is un=
sound; the deduction is urnli!arranted., 'l'he alleged control of refining
~oes

not of itself secure such coiTh11ercial monopoly; and at present

none exists. The most that can be said is that it tends to such a
result; that it might possibly enable the defendants to secure it
should t>ley desire to do so. \iiihetl-.e r i t would nr not depends on their
ability with this advantage to control such

com~erce.

They have not

tested this ability by attempting to control it, nor shown a disposi=
tion to do soo They sell their product, and

purcllas~may

use it in

S1-lch coITulle rce, or otherwise as they choos,e. At preser1t the defendants

neither have, nor have a tterrrptej'o secure, such eommerei al monopoly.

As before stated, if they have a monopoly it is in refineries anti
refining, alone-over which the nlaintiff

h~s

no jurisdiction. If theY

should retire from business, close their refineries or devote them to
other purposes, the plaintiff could not object. This might and doubt=
less would

indire~tly

vd th such commerce,
p~1operty

produce some disturbance of or interference

but it woul-d not bring the de·Pendants or their

vJ"ithin the jurisdiction of Congress. Numerous instance:: -

might be cited,

whe:_~e

contracts, business arrangements and combi:iat=

tions indirectly affect inter-state and inter-national corn.rnerce with=
out bringing the parties to them or their property within this juri s=
diction. It is the stream of commerce flowing across the states, and
betvrnen them ::ind

:fo~P-ii:rn

nations1that con,g:ress is authorized to regu=

late. To prevent di rec"t inter:ference with or disturbance of this f'J ow
alone/

i

was the power granted ~o the Federal Government• Congre s.s ~1.aS

"
therefore no ai)_tho ri t y over articles of merchandise or their owners':)
or contracts or combinations respecting them, which ·have not entered
into this strea..111, or having entered

have passed out. It may prohibit

and punish all acts which are intended and directed to restrain or
fl'°

oj:.herwise interfere with or disturb such commerce, but it can,,._, no fur::
ther. To extend its authority to business transactions which have no
direct relation to this corru-nerce but ·,JVhich may incidentially affect
it, and to ownership and M g.."\i.t s in property not involved in such com=
merce because
1

it may possibly become so involved, would be unwarrant.J

r..---L..---1

or the Statute -

=ed by the terms of the constitutional provision

1

would draw within the jurisdiction of Congress most of the business
transactions and property of individw:als within the States, and would
\

~ o:J.st the jurisdiction of the Sta~e.<>accord1ngly.,

A large proportion

of the contracts which men er1ter into, and of the changes which they
make in their business and business relations, !nay and probably do
affect such commerce.

The dimd!.nliltion

or increase of production in

agriculture or mam1facturel6Ers, changes from one· branch of business
or trade to another, all incide::'.ltially tend to this result. State
legislation prohibiting or restraining the manufacture or sale of cer
=tain articles of merchandise, or increasine tbeir costf'by exacting
license fees, have the same indirect tendency .. Such legislative re=
~straint

of the manufacture or sale of potsons and alcholic liquors,

and even the increase in the cost'f-or price of property by taxation,
could only be sustained by favor of tre Federal

Goverrnnen~

in a dif=

ferent view of its power.
The discussion need not be extended; :the question is n0t new

o

It was fUlly e-nsidered in a case which arose under the Statute-In Re
tM}"

Green 52 Fed. Rep. 104- and tbe opinion of Jackson, J. (.Jtow of the

~

Supreme Court) is so clear and satisf'acto.ry that I am restrained fror.::1
quoting 1:rl:i.at he says only -oy the cl.<?sire to be b:.niGf. Vecie v. Moore

14 Howd. 568, 574, Co v. Errol 116
U.

s.

u.. s.

517, Kidd

v~

Pearson, 128

1, are to the same effect.
The cases of the United States v. Greenhout,. 50 Fed. Rep. 469,

and

In re Corning, 51 Fed .. Rep. 213, cited by the plaintiff are in

affirmance of this view rather than against it. Every element of' corr:=
1

bination

and monopoly shown here was averred in the

indictments

under consideration there. It was held however that no offence againsL
the statute was set out, no interference with inter-state or inter-na=
tinnal commerce being chargedo The cases did not fail through r:'.la tt er
of form or

technicall~

but because the facts averred did not consti=

t'-.lte an offence ag2inst the United states.
In the cases of United states v. The Jellico Mountain Coal Co.
46 Ped. Rep. 432, Jhe American· Blhscuit Co., v. Klotz, 44 Fed Rep.

721, and the Buer Watch Case Eanf. Co .. v. The Howard Watch Case Co.
55 li'ed. Rep. 851, cited by the "1lai nt iff, this quest ion was not con=
side:re~

or raised.

The People v. The American Sffgar Refining Co., 7 Rey & Corp.
(Cal.) 83, and People

I

The North River Sugar Refining Co. 16 N.Y.

Civ. Pro. 1 & 61 sup. C. (N. Y.) 351'were suits in State Courts and
involved questions of State law, only.
The bill must be dismissed with cos-'ts ..

